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Weeping Water
From the Ilrralil.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Iiourke
Tuesday, March 31, a ten pound txy.

N. Wheeler, proprietor of the bow-
ling alley, has discontinued business.
Lack of patronaKC is the principal
reason.

Dr. C. A. Oaks has pulled up stakes
and departed, shipping his household
iffkm Is to Seward. It isstated the doctor
Intends moving to California, on ac-

count of Mrs. Oaks' health.
fleo. Carter, clerk at Ambler Ilros.

& Co., and one of the hesti that ever
stfMMl ;t?hiiidlcounters, has resigned
his position on account of poor health
arid a desire to be out doors more.

James JJird, the carpenter of Ne-liawk- a.

has concluded to try other
Jields and left for California Thursday,
where he will work at his trade. If he
likes the west his wife will join him
later.

F. . I'hillips and wife of Fairfax,
JS. I. are in town on a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. I'hillips.
.Frank reports the sudden death at
IFairfax, of Miss Maggie Trudeau last
Tuesday and the funeral was held the
following Sunday. Miss Trudeau was
the daughter of Mrs. Maggie Trudeau
of near Avoca.

Mrs.7. W.JWo(druJT was stricken
very suddenly Saturday evening with
paralysis, affecting the entire left side.
JShe was in quite a critical condition
for a time but isinow rapidly recover-
ing. Dr. Fate has had the patient in
charge, and says he thinks Itwas over
exertion that caused the trouble and
that she will soon gain control of the
affected parts.

Kromthe Keputtllcan.
W. W. I"owell was able to be out on

the streets again last week after an
illness which confined him to his room
for eight weeks.

11. K. Leyda left for his home in
Falls City Saturday after spending
several days at the old homestead, the
guest of his sonJTracey and wife.

Mrs. McGill and children left Tues-
day morning for Palestine, Texas,
where Mr. McGill has a position on
the International and Great Northern
railroad.

Mrs. Pave' Wood arc! came down
from Omatia last week where she had
been having her eye operated upon by
Dr. GitTord for cataract. She is able
to see some out of the eye since the
operation, and is much encouraged.
She will have to make another trip to
have the other eye operated upon and
then hopes to receive a great deal of
benetit. Mrs. Woodard has been al-

most blind for montlis and will ap
preciate her sight when it is restored.
iMiss Carrie Dunn came down home
with her mother to make a visit.

John Phil pot of South Omaha spent
a portion of last week on his farm
Dear here and Thursday shipped la car
load of cattle which had been fed on
his place. Mr. Philpot called on the
Republican and renewed his subscrip-
tion to April 1904. He informed us
that his son J. II. is contemplating
moving to South Omaha to reside.
The Philpot boys are all good citizens
and Cass county is loser whenever one
of them removes from her borders.

Jacob Meier our new merchant of
the Grm of Jensen & Meier druggists,
arrived Thursday evening of last week
and took charge of the store. Dr. Jen-
sen's duties calling him away the
greater part of the time. Mr. Meier
was away just six months and during
that time he has secured a diploma
from the Highland Park school of
pharmacy, of DesMoines, Iowa, and
one from the Nebraska state board of
pharmacy. His host of friends here
are pleased to see mm oenina me
oounter again.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
3Irs. Otto Stubbendeck, Thursday.
April 3, lyox

Elmer Kepler, of Avoca and Miss
Jola Swacker, of Elmwood. were mar-
ried at Lincoln Thursday of last week.

E. 11. Lambert was able to walk
down town Monday. lie had a pretty
severe siege of the "grip" and his
many friends are glad to see him about
again.

Louis Dickson, of Collins, Illinois, is
visiting at the home of his brother A.
B. Dickson in this city, and expects to
make his home here for a few montlis
at least.

One of the old settlers of Cass county
has passed from labor to reward. Mrs.
Jane A. Tost, beloved wife of our fellow
townsman, Edward Tost, while on a
visit at the home of her brother at Ax-tel- l,

Kansas, departed this life April
7, 1903, and was interred in the Elm-

wood cemetery April 8, 1903.

Village election Tuesday passed off
King Alcohol. B. I. Clements and J.
Tery quietly, resulting in a victory for
31. IJogge, the anti-saloo- n nominees,
received 37 and 38 respectively, while
A. J. Kear and L. IS. Vaklner, the
fcaloon nominees, received 54 and 61

xep,ctively. The proposition to vote
LonW to extend the water mains
carried. Vote 72 for, 23 against.

NehaLwkaL
From the Register.

Henry Ifeu south of town iuite
Sick again.

Jim Comer and family
Sfflt Saturday with friends, dpi

Mrs. CliarTe? f itiv iiut

Sick the past week
W. II. Shoemaker fad his arm

7 V
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wrenched a few days ago. The hurt
was quite painful hut it is to be hoped
no permanent injury will result.

Mrs. John Knabc died at her home
two and one half miles northwest of
Nehawkaonthenightof April 2. She
was one of the early settlers in this
part of the country and for many years
was an honored and respected citizen
in this community.

Tuesday J. M. Stone, F. L. Nutzman,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. West and J. A.
Pollard were at Murray to attend the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Murray State Hank. The bank
has had a very prosperous year, declar
ing a 10 percent dividend and carrying
somewhat more than 10 per cent
to the surplus fund. J. M. stone was

president, C. C. I'armele,
vice president and Chas S. Stone
cashier; and the following were chosen
directors, J, M. Stone, F. L. Nutzman,
KatleS. West, J. A. Pollard, Charles
S. Stone.

Greenwood
From the New.

The First National bank has added
a computing machine to its ortice
which Cashier Welton says is a great
labor saving device. It is a tine ma
chine and does splendid work.

Clarence Mathis received a telegram
Monday announcing the death of her
brother in Omaha, who was an engineer
on the Union Pacific letweew Omaha
and Grand Island. Mr. Mathis and
wife took the next train for Omaha
where the funeral occurred. Brain
trouble was the cause of his death.

Misses Mary and Myrtle Carnes gave
a reception to a number of their
young friends last Wednesday even
ing at their home iu honor of Kev. L.
P. Isuilta. before his departure. A
lovely evening was spent in playing
games and music after which refresh
ments were served. Before retiring to
their homes Kev. Builta took the
pictures of all who were present.

C. A. Schuelke, living about three
miles south of Greenwood met with a
very painful accident last week while
hauling wheat to Murdock with two
teams. In crossing a muddy place in
the road, the front team gave a sudden
lurch forward, jerking Mr. Schuelke
from the wagon onto the road and
snapping the leters in his foot. Under
the care of Dr. Miller he is progressing
very nicely, however.

Union.
Fro 1 1 the Ledger.

George Du ris and wife are the happy
parents oi a fine daughter which
arrived at their home Tuesday morn
ing, April 7, 1903.

Dick Conrad is another farmer whose
prosperity justifies improvements, and
he has just completed a fine large barn
that is a beauty.

Mrs. Eliza Barnum received a tele-
gram Monday telling the sad news of
the death of her sister, Mrs. Mary Bice,
at East Springfield, N. Y. Mrs. Bice
was Known to many people here, as
she spent some time visiting here a few
years ago.

Jay Ed. Worley, the efficient fore
man on the Plattsmouth News, passed
this way Tuesday, going to Elmwood.
He is taking his first vacation in two
years, and will spend part of it with
relatives in Missouri.

Foreman Geo. L. Kennedy and his
assistants have been rushing the work
on the country telephone lines, and on
Wednesday a number of them were
connected and the farmers had their
first chance to "hello" from their
homes. A number of other country
telephones will be in talking order as
soon as the work can be done.

Joseph Ellington was down from
Murray on business Wednesday morn
ing and made us a social call. Joe is
one of the Cass county boys who never
lived outside of the county, and the
past few years he has been quite suc
cessful in farming. However, he is
looking for something better, and has
sold out and will locate in the northern
part of the state, where we hope he
may continue to prosper.

Loxiisville
From the Courier.

The farmers are quite busy now with
spring work and it will not be long un
til we again hear the'click of the corn
planter.

C K. Preston is at Independence.
Missouri, to visit his son Sid and
attend the general conference of the
Latter Day Saints church. He expects
to be gone several days.

Supt" O'Brien of the State Fisli
Hatcheries was in town iTuesday on
business. He has just recently returned
from a trip in the northwestern part
of the state where he supplied a great
many with fish.

The big majority against the saloons
comes as a surprise to everybody.
While a great many anticipated a vic-
tory for the temperance ticket they
hardly put the majority at more than
ten votes. The contest was waged
from morning till night by both sides
and only when the ballots were counted
did interest fall off.

Mr. Whitney, the contractor from
Humbolt, appeared before the Board
of Wednesday night and
asked that his bid be raised $500, claim-
ing he had made a mistake in figuring.
Tlie board of course could do nothing
and Mr. Whitney threw up the job
and forfeited $150. The board at once
called a meeting last night and asked
Mr. Sumner to take the contract, he
heinr the next lowest bidder. Mr.
Sumner decided to accept his bid

iX.Ehtor. Don fist.
i
i

Waterman Block.
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From the Beacon.
i

Oscar Keil has bought the Pete
Connor farm.

Our grain dealers are receiving
gofKl supply of cars now days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ileiter left last
night for Itogard, Missouri, where
they will spend the summer with Mrs
Keiter's parents.

Monday evening as the Misses Adams
Walker and Ulodgett were out driving
they had a collision with Albert
Schutrum who was in a wagon. The
result was several broken spokesinone
of the buggy wheels and three broken
siHikes in the wagon wheel.

Wednesday afternoon as Mrs. Will
unnsiopiiersoii ana daughter were
coming home from Alvo their horse
became frightened and ran away
tnrowing mom out oi the buggy and
seriously injuring Mrs. Christopherson
The child escaped with only a scare

Last Saturday night the freight set
lire to the stubble belonging to Geo.
Iteitter, jr., and burned one stack of
straw before it could be put out. The
tierce wind of Sunday started the tire
anew and another straw stack, only
few rods from the barn that was
burned. It was with great difficulty
that the buildings were saved.

2,000,000 TONS
of GOLD ORE
on the property of the Thunder
Mountain Consolidated Gold Mining
and Milling Co. at Thunder Moun-
tain. Milling machinery already
secured will convert this free-mi-ll

ing ore into bullion at the rate of
531,200 net per month. This will
pay nearly 25 per cent, yearly on the
entire capitalization of the Company
at par.

Detailed information as to the
Company's property, price of shares,
etc., can be obtained by writing to
or calling1 at the office of the

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
CONSOLIDATED GOLD
MINING & MILLING CO.
346 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

5obn Bauer's
XTbc 1bar&ware
Ban

makes a specialty of all kinds
of Tinwork, such as Roofing,
Guttering, etc.. and all work
guaranteed. Call and get
prices before contracting
work.

506 dftain Street,

plattout ooooooooooJ;

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

THr:.

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison in Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer.

QK. MARSHALL,

DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. 26 years experience. Prices reasonable,
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephone No. 3 or 47

V Abstracts of Title V

Tf7oma5 UalIii.
OFFICE Anbeuser-Bus-h Block.

Reaches tKe Eye
correctly or incorrectly according to its
condition. If incorrectly the sight is de-
fective and

must be morn
A test will decldo what strenfrth will

be required. We charge nothing for this.
The cost of glasses will be determined

by the nature of the lenses and the ma-
terial in tlie frame. In any case it will
be moderate

Call and let us examine youreyes

JEWELERS --AND OPTICIANS.
Boeck Building. Plattsmouth. Neb.

SEVERE ATTACK OF CRIP.

Cured by One Cottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Reroedy.

When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank

V. Terry, editor of the Knterorise,
Short vi lie. N. Y. "This is the honest
truth". I at times kept from cough
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea- -

spoonful of this remedy, and when tlie
coughing spell would come on at night
I would take a dose and it seemed
that in tlie briefest interval the cough
would pass oil and I would go to sleep
perfectly free from cough and its ac-

companying pains. To say that the
remedy acted as a most agreeable sur
prise is putting it very mildly. 1 had
no idea that it would or eouid knock
out the irriD. simply because I never
tried it for such a purpose, but it did,
and it seemed with the second attack
of coughing the remedy caused it to
not only to be of late duration, but
the pains were far less severe, and I
had not used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu."
For sale by all druggists.

LICENSE NOTICES.

License Notice.
TSTOTICK IS HEREBY (JIVKN THAT THE

undersigned has tiled his petit ion as re
quired by tlie statutesof the State of Nebras
ka wit lit he city cierK or me city or naiis-niout- h.

Nebraska, requesting it license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for the
coming municipal year in the building situ-
ated on lot t welve (IJ) in blin k thirty (3) In
tlie city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

I'etkk Uoos.
April 9th, 1.HI3. Applicant.

License Notice.
TSTOTICE IS HEKEUYtJIVEN' THAT THE

undersigned has hied his petition as re- -
l uircd bv tlie statutes of the State of Nebras-
ka with the citv clerk of the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska, requesting a license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous Honors for tlie
com inn municipal year in the building situ
ated on tlie west half (w'4 of lot six in
block thirty-fou- r (SO in the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska. Hans II. (ions.

April 9th. 11K)3. Applicant.

License Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

has tiled his petition as re-
quired by the statutes of the State of Nebras-
ka with t he city clerk of the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska, requesting a license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for the
coming municipal year in the building situat
ed on the east half (e!-i- l of lot twelve (1') in
block twenty-eigh- t CW) in the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska. El. Euen bekiiek.

Aprilath, 103. Applicant.

License Notice.
TvTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersigned has tiled his petition as re
quired by tlie statutes of the State of Nebras
ka with tlie city cierK or tne city or nans-mout- b.

Nebraska, requesting a license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for tlie
coming municipal year in the building situat-
ed on the east half (eH of lot twelve (t) in
block twenty-nin- e (210 in the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska. Ed. IHinat.

April 9th. 1903. Applicant.

License Notice.
TVTOTICE Is nEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
A' undersigned has riled his petition as re
quired by the statutes of the State of Nebras
ka wltn tlie city cierK or me city or nans-mout- h.

Nebraska, reiiussting a license to sell
malt. SDirituous and vinous liquors for tlie
coming municipal year in the building situ
ated on east hair (ew or lot tnree (J in chock
thirty-thre- e (33) in the city of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. clacs speck.

April th, 1903. Applicant.

License Notice.
KTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
A' underslimed has tiled his petition as re- -
nuired bv the statutes of tlie State of Neoras- -
ka witb the cltv clerk or tne city or rlans- -
mouth. Nebraska, requesting a license to sell
malt, soirituous and vinous liquors for the
coming municipal year in the building situ
ated on lot six 16) in block thirty-thre- e (33) in
the city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

fHICL.JP 1HIEKU1.F,
April 9, 1903. Applicant.

License Notice.
"VTOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersigned has tiled his petition as re
quired by the statutes of the State of Nebras
ka with the city clerk or tne city or
mouth. Nebraska, requesting a license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for the
coming municipal year in the building situ
ated on the west half (wH) or lot eight (S) in
block twenty-nin- e (29) in the city of Platts
mouth. .Nebraska. 11. 11. keed.

April 9th, 1903, Applicant.

Druggist's Permit.
fclOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT GER- -

II INU&CO.. have tiled their petition as
required by the statutes of the State of Ne-
braska with the city clerk of the city of
Plattsmouth requesting a permit to sell malt.
snlrituous and vinous liquors for medicinal.
mechanical and chemical purposes for the
coming municipal year in tlie building situ-
ated on the west half (w'i) of lot twelve (12) of
block twenty-eig- ht (28) iu the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska. Gerinu & Co..

April 9th, 1903. Applicants.

Druggist's Permit.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A. V.

has filed his petition as required
bv the statutes of the State of Nebraska with
tlie city clerk or me cuy or re
questing a permit to sell malt, spiritous and
vinous liquors for medicinal, mechanical and
chemical Durooses for the coming municipal
year in tlie building situated on the west half
(w4) lot three (3) of block thirty-liv- e (35) in the
ity of Plattsmouth. rsebraska.

A. V. ATfflHlD.
April 9, 1903. Applicant.

Druggist's Permit.
"KTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT F.
A G. Fricke & Co. have filed their peti

tion as required by the statutes of the State
of Nebraska with the city clerk of the city of
Plattsmouth requesting a permit to sell malt.
SDirituous and vinous liquors for medicinal.
mechanical and chemical purposes tor the
coming munitlpal year In tlie buiidtng situat
ed on lots one (1) and two (2) in block thirty-si- x

(30) in the city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
f . U. fc RICKK iV JO..

April 9th, 1903. Applicants.

Probate Notice.
In Countv Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

n th matter of the estate of Patrick Shields.
deceased. Catherine Spader (formerly Shields)

nil Jumes K. Catherine A., r rancis it., joun
and William J. Shields, minors, and all

other persons interested in said estate, are
npn-h-v notified tnat unon uie tin uav oi Aurn.
1U1I3. Thomas Wallimr. administrator of said
estate, filed in said court his final report and
net It ion for final settlement, alleging among
other thlnirs. that all debts, claims and de
mands airainst said estate nave ueen iuuy
Daid : that all of the personal estate belonging
tn the deceased has been converted Into casn ;

that said estate is fully administered: that
the above named persons was the widow and
are the sole heirs at law of said deceased. The
prayer of said petition Is Tor the settlement
nni allowance of his final administration ac
count and for a decree of assignment and dis.
tributlon of the residue of said estate to the
Itelrs of said deceased and for the discharge of
said administrator. You are notified that a
hearing will be bad upon said petition and
final renort at the county court room In
Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska, on the
the 2nd day of May. 1903. at 11 o'clock In the
forenoon, and if you fail to appear at said
ilniK and obiect to the Droceedlugs. the court
mav irract the nraver or said petition, settle
the said administration account, assign the
residue of said estate to the heirs of said de
ceased, and discharge the said administrator.
Witness my band and seal or said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 7th day of April,

8KAL.1 County Judge.

JL
--r

Probate Notice.
N OOI'NTV COljVr. CASS COITNTV.
Nebraska. In tlie imitter of tho estate f

.larncH M. Patterson, deceased, .fames Patter-
son. Thomas M. Patterson. Samuel I'atterson,
I.Ida W. Pollock. Kclltli 1'. King. Charles A.
I'atterson. iCea F. l'ntterson. Jtohert II. W I mi
lium, liermia K. Windham, and Wade W.
James I. 1... Kohert Ituxter, Ellen Campbell.
I.iiinlra Katliryn. lieniainin anu rariiul J.
Windham, and Juines 11.. and James M. Pat
terson, minors, and nil other persons Interest-
ed in said estate, are hereby not I tied that up-
on tli 1st day of April. IWtt. Jumes Paltei-No-
tiled in said Court his duly verified petition,
alleging among other tilings, that James M.
Patterson, lute an Inhabitant of Cass county,
Nebraska, departed this life at Plattsmouth.
in said county, on the 'MlU day of Marrli. A.
II . i'Ml U st ate. and possessed of real and

estate situated in said county to he
administered upon, and that tlie aliove
named persons are tlie heirs at law of said de
ceased and other persons Interested in said
est ate: There was men Willi salu petition a
paper writing purporting to l the lust will
ami testament or salu dift-ascd- . 1 lie prayer
of said iM'litlon is that a lieariuglte had there
on and the proors oi said propouiiUcU Inlru-me- nt

taken, said Imminent probated and al-
lowed, and execution thereof and administ ra-
tion of said estate In- - granted to Thomas M..
and Samuel Patterson. You are notified that
a hearing will te had upon said petition and
the proofs of said propounded instrument
taken at the county court rooui In Platts
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska, on the ithday of April. V.m. at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, and if you fail to appear at said time.
and contest said proposed will, the Court may
probate and ullow the same as tlie last will of
said deceased, and grant execution thereof
and administration of said estate, jointly, to
Thomas M.. and Samuel Patterson, or some
other suitable person or persons, and proceed
to a settlement of said estate. Witness my
hand and the sea I or said Court at t'lattsmouth.
Nebraska, this 1'nd day of April. A. II.. 1MI3.

Iskai.. J. K. IHJUOLASS.
It. S. Kamsey. County Judge.

Attorney for Petitioner.

Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Butte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. . West.

Trains Leave as Follows:

rso. 34 Liocal to I'aciiic Junction 9:5a am
No. 4 Local express, daily, all points

east and south 10:00 am
No. 30 Freight, dally except Sunday.

to Pacific Junction 2:40 pm
No. 28 Local to Pacific Junction 4:4a pm

No. 2 Ijocalexpress. to Iowa points.
Chicago and the east 4:32 pm

No. 10 Fast express, daily, from Lin-
coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chicago, and all points east
and south 8:27 pm

No. 19 Local express, daily, Omaha- -
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 9:25 am

No. 29 Local freiglit, to Cedar Creek,
Louisville and South Bend, daily
except Sunday 6:40 am

No. 7 Fast mail, daily, to Omaha and
Lincoin pm

No. 6 Through vestibuled express for
all points east. 7:28 am

No. 3 Vestibuled express, daily, Den
ver, all points in Colorado, Utah
and California 3:33 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana and Pacific north
west 10:28 pm

No. 33 Local express. Louisville. Ash
land. Wahoo, Schuyler, daily ex
cept Sunday 3: 50pm

No. 20 From Omaha. 3:47 am

steeping, aining ana reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point In the
United Mates or Canada.

tor information, time tables, mans and
tickets call on or write to W. L. Pickett, localagent, fiattsmoutn. ivsd.. or J. brands, gen
eral passenger agent. Omaha, N2b.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

iNO. l 5.37 am
No. 17 5.40 Dm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2 11.34 pm
No. 122, local freight 7.35 am
No. 18 10.45 am

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmoutii ,

Waterman Block Nebraska
Office 10JPlatts. Phones t Res 243

El). FITZGERALD,
.PROPRIETOR OF.

Livery,
Hack
and
Baggage
Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

Bee Hive Restaurant.
Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE

COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at
tention to the farmer patrons, a he
tables are supplied with the best
the markets afford.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

WOHN TA. LEYDA,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Prenarimr abstracts of title, conyeyanclnjr

and examining tines to real estate '
ty. Work properly done and charges reason-
able, office: Rooms 6 and 7, John Guild
Building, near Court House, riausmouwi,
Nebraska,

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT

TO AM OtO FRIEND.

Mexican
Mustang

lipisnetrt
Its Year of Jubilee I:a come.

Sixty years r.-- faithful rcrvico t M.i;i :.x: I

JJcast tutitic; it t.

A GRAND DIAKOKD JUGiLEiI
Your sires ami ;:ra:ul s 'rn i;r."l r.Icxioaii

MuHtang Liniment lccau'v it liculcil tluir
hurts and cured ilu ills I t.'u-i- r domestic ;;ui
main. What Mkxkmn Mi stan Limmknt d..I
for mankind and brute Liad yen s nj; it
dues to-da- It has alwuys cured and always
will cure anv and taat a .!,
honest liu.iuu.-ii- t can euro.

Afi Sorts of Horse Flesh
are all subject to ali r.orfM t f fijrain; JVuiw-- , I'lcr'i Wound mid other ail". Most
owners know that Mexieitn iMus.iiit J.inimcnt i i tho most eflcctive liore med-
icine that ever t iieti atcd liejh. J t i j the 1 at iuvcstineut an auitual owner could jiut
money into.

It sool:j down through the muscles.
JTo Iinineni c,- -. vu-- v r.kr.s it T'cnetratcn the fevered and swollen muscle right

down to ti.e r.M; T t tr-iuhl- .2 :::::'.'.v : ? !vst ..v; 1.ivimi:.t mote
thoroughly thru: l.iii jf that van ever created, i i u c hemical l;ilirntory. The
deepest, most stu?jloi u and must intense jiain i:i iriaa or beaut can be reached and
routed by the tuo t.t ll.ia i;-.o- ol 1 ti.:ic-trie- liniment.

Cures the hurts of er.yEfr.ng that walks.
If horr:? h .J a stiff joint, n harness sore, a. cut or bruise, Mexican MitjctanO

LlXl.UKNT will cure it. If yot:r cow has a hurt. :x caked tidder r i;ore teat it will cure
it and restore her t; health and usefulness li'your julu-- y ha.i roup, frozen comb,
rheumatism, scaly ics or any disease f t!iwllesh or bones M uxica.n Mi'xtanG I.ini-MEXTwi- ll

cure t.'iem. U'.L.it it Las) done ia thousand :. ii;oa thousands of instance"
justifies these claims.

Two things needed in lameness.
"What Lameness, Stiff Joints and other dcv-seatc- ailments need more than any-

thing else is Mexican Mustam; Liniment. The next is plenty of rubbing. The rub-
bing works the linimcnL awav in through the tired ami sore muscles to where the
pain begins and t lieu the lameness disappears and the pain departs.

Three sizes. "He, COc. r.zitl f!l ri bottle. Sold overy where.

loot!
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A LUXURY!

WE HAUE THEM FOR 15G.
VELVET SPONGES,

CARRIAGE SPONGES,
SLATE SPONGES. ETC.

Spoil etrs: lc to 50c
We believe this the fineHt shipment of sponges yet ri'ceivod, they

having been taken from the Metliterianenn Sea.
We buy our sponges direct from tho importer, giving the cunto-me- r

the advantage of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

A. H.

keep all First-Clas- s Groceries and Canned Goods.

Everything in the Provision Line and Sea-
sonable Goods. Their Stock is always

Fresh from the Markets.
Telephone 54.

fP1

CO.,

Kteu Tram

Chicago,

Mili'aukcc
& St. Paul

Railway

TICKETS t

1504 Farnam

O Daily

--U j Trains

n) Each

9

. 1

ai'ii Spoil

PHARMACISTS.

IS

Weekbaeh&Co.,

St.

(Grocers

Waterman Block.

BETWEEN

AND

The number of trains operated be-
tween Omaha, and Chicago via the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee c St- - Paul Railway haa
been increased to three daily fast trains
each way. These trains are magnificently
equipped with palace sleeping --cara, dining-

-cars, and free rec lining-cha- ir car.
The trains are solid, wide rerti baled,
heated by steam, and are lighted' by
Pintsch gas and electricity. Nothing finer
moves on wheels. The service oa the
dining-car- s is perfect.

Leave Union Depot, Omaha t

Tho Limited 0.05 p. n.
E&sfcrn Express 5.45 p.
IWzrAXz Express 7.45

AS

F. A. NASH,
OMAHA.


